Papilloma virus immortalized tracheal epithelial cells retain a well-differentiated phenotype.
Human airway epithelial cell lines that retain phenotypic properties representative of the native tissue will be useful physiological models. Human papilloma viral (HPV) genes can immortalize human genital keratinocytes and breast and bronchial epithelia. We transfected cystic fibrosis (CF) and normal tracheobronchial epithelial cell cultures with DNA encoding the HPV-18 E6 and E7 genes and characterized phenotypic properties of resultant cell lines. Of the 11 CF clones isolated, 6 developed a polarized phenotype with vectorial ion transport and membrane-specific expression of histamine and purinergic receptors. The ion transport properties of these lines differed from the normal lines and approximated those of primary CF airway epithelial cell cultures more closely than do those of cell lines transformed with the simian virus 40 large T gene. When transplanted into denuded tracheal grafts, these cells can differentiate into ciliated and secretory phenotypes. We conclude that HPV-18 E6 and E7 genes are sufficient to transform human airway epithelial cells and that the resultant cell lines express differentiated phenotypic properties that approximate those of the native epithelium.